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STEAM Camp 
May 29—June 1 

3120F $198/$207     33120 $157/$166      120FO $51/$60  

Who said learning can't be fun? We will be spending the week exploring science, technology, 

engineering, art, and math through hands on activities. From designing and building apparatuses-to 

protect your egg during the annual egg drop-to making aluminum penny boats-campers will forget 

they are learning. We will be taking a trip to COSI and spend our Friday FUNday at Zoombezi Bay 

experiencing science as we ride the slides. Friends must be 48" tall for Zoombezi Bay. 

Animal Camp 
June 4—June 8 

3121F $198/$207     3121 $152/$161     3121FO $56/$65 

Lions and tigers and bears oh my! Animal lovers will get to go on adventures of all kinds. We will get to 

see animals from all over the world on our visit to The Wilds and see how veterinarians take care of our 

favorite pets at Best Friends Veterinary Hospital. We will travel back to the 1890s on our visit to Gallant 

Farm to see how to take care of farm animals. Our Friday FUNday will take us to LJL Farm in Sunbury 

where we'll spend the day playing and riding at a real horse farm not too far up the road. 

Water Camp 
June 11—June 15 

3122F $223/$232     3122 $182/$191      3122FO $51/$60 * 

Join us for what has been our most popular camp for the past 11 summers! When we're not splashing 

around at Adventure Park, we will encounter water of all kinds, by ice skating at the Chiller North, 

swimming at the Powell Pool, and sliding at Zoombezi Bay. For our Friday FUNday we will travel down 

to the Newport Aquarium to see all sorts of aquatic animals. Campers must be at least 48" tall this 

week as Zoombezi Bay is a Thursday field trip.                                          *Friday FUNday is 8:30am-5:30pm 

CAMP NAME 
CAMP DATES 

Program # Cost for  Residents/Non-Residents 

Program # F = Monday-Friday     Program # = Monday –Thursday     Program # FO = Friday Only 

Summer Experience Weeks are for campers ages 7-14 years old. — Camp runs from 9am-5pm. 



Games Camp 
June 25—June 29 

3124F $235/$244     3124 $176/$185    3124FO $69/$78 

Hillbilly Games, Minute to Win it Games, TV Game Shows, Olympic Games, Camp Games...these are 

just some of the types of games that we'll be partaking in this week. We'll also get to create our own 

board games! We're bringing in CAMPARDY!, going bowling, and this camp wouldn't be complete 

without Miss Gina's favorite game life-sized CampCandyLand! Our Friday FUNday will be spent out at 

Polaris playing arcade games at Dave & Busters and seeing a movie, most likely Incredibles 2, at the 

Polaris Cinnemark. 

Petite Chefs Camp 
July 2—July 6      *NO CAMP July 4th 

3125 $198/$207 

Petite Chefs Camp will help start your child's path to being a master chef. This week is full of food field 

trips including Dream Dinners, Glass Rooster Cannery, and Woodhaven Farm. We will be discussing 

where our food comes from, making homemade jam, preparing food, and cooking in a professional 

kitchen.  

Powelling Around Camp 
July 9—July 13 

3126F $198/$207     3126 $157/$166      3126FO $51/$60  

Campers will get to explore their town in an Amazing Race themed week. We'll explore local 

destinations including eXcape Columbus, Handel's Ice Cream, Locker Soccer, the Olentangy Indian 

Caverns, Meadowview Park, and the Martin-Perry House all while learning about local Powell history. 

Friday FUNday will be spent at our favorite local waterpark Zoombezi Bay. *Friday FUNday campers for 

Zoombezi Bay must be 48" tall. 

Junior Camp* 
July 30—August 1 *NO CAMP FRIDAY 

3129 $100/$109 

Looking for something new for your little one to try? Have them try camp! Each day we will have a 

theme and will spend time singing songs, making crafts, reading stories, and of course playing games 

related to the theme of the day!  *This camp is for 4-7 year old. Camp runs Mon-Thurs 9am-12pm. 

Sports Camp 
July 16—July 20 

3127F $209/$218    3127 $161/$170     3127FO $58/$67  

Get ready to put your sports skills to the test as we spend the week competing in a number of sporting 

events during the Powellympics! We will go to Huntington Park to watch the Columbus Clippers 

baseball game and explore another local sports spot! Join us for a Friday FUNday trip to Power Play 

and the Chiller Dublin where we will play putt-putt, shuffleboard, baseball, go-karts, ice skating, and 

more! 



Holiday Camp 
July 23—July 27 

3128F $235/$244     3128$152/$161   3128FO $93/$102 

Do you love celebrating holidays and wish you could do so more often? Here's your chance, we will 

be celebrating all week! Tuesday we will celebrate Halloween & Campsgiving, so wear your favorite 

costume and bring your appetite! On Thursday we will celebrate our un-birthdays by partying all day 

at the bowling alley, SkyZone, and camp! We will end our week with a Friday FUNday PJ Party making 

memories at Kalahari Indoor waterpark. Wear your PJs and pack your lunch, towel, and of course 

swim suit.  

Adventure Camp 
July 30—August 2 

3130F $207/$216     3130 $134/$143      3130FO $83/$92 

What would summer be with out adventures?! This week is full of them. From exploring nature paths 

around town, taking a trip to the Grange Audubon Center, visiting with a naturalist from Preservation 

Parks, there will be adventures for all! Our Friday FUNday will be spent at Zip Zone's new Adventure 

Park where campers will challenge themselves on this aerial climbing course! 

Cool Camp 
August 6—August 10 

3131F $183/$192     3131 $142/$151      3131FO $51/$60 

During our last week of camp we will be keeping it COOL before the start of school! We will spend 

time at Adventure Park playing water games and sliding down the slip 'n' slide. We'll COOL down with 

ice cream from Handel's and an afternoon at the Powell Pool. We will learn about the Alum Creek 

Dam before spending the afternoon at the Alum Creek Beach. Friday FUNday will be spent racing 

down water slides and enjoying the lazy river at Zoombezi Bay. Campers must be 48" tall to participate 

in Zoombezi Bay trip. 

Last Day of Camp Celebration 
August 13 

3133 $51/$60 

As summer comes to an end, as all good things do,  

we want to spend one more day of camp with you. 

The wild west is coming to Powell, 

it's a hoedown before the coyotes howl. 

We'll spend the day playing games out the wazoo,  

it's Tuesday so we'll walk to Handel's too. 

Wear your flannel, denim, and boots, 

it'll be a day full of hollers and hoots! 

Even though school may begin very soon, 

we've got one last day of camp fun before we see the moon. 



Teen Fishing Trip* 
May 24 6:30am—5:30pm 

5016 $91/$100 

The Powell Police invite you to join some of the officers as they drive up to Lake Erie to spend the day 

fishing on a charter boat. We’ll be trying to catch perch and walleye while you will get to interact with 

the officers doing one of the most historic activities known to man. Pack a snack, lunch, and water 

bottle, all supplies are provided. If you’d like to bring home your fish, plan to bring some extra money 

to get them cleaned up on site.  *Don’t forget to bring activities for the drive. Electronics will be 

permitted in the van, but not on the water. This trip is for 12-18 year olds. 

Safety Camp* 
June 18—June 20 

Session 3123A—9-11am—$75/$84    3123B—12-2pm—$75/$84     3123C—3-5pm —$75/$84 

Want to help your little one learn about safety? Send them to Safety Camp! This camp is designed to 

teach your child to be safe in a number of environments. Each day of this camp will emphasize a 

different area of safety and will include special visitors. We are looking forward to presentations from 

the Powell Police Department, Delaware General Health District, Liberty Township Fire Department, US 

Army Corps of Engineers, and other local partners. We will meet at the Village Green Municipal 

Building Monday & Wednesday. Tuesday we'll spend the camp day at the Liberty Township Fire 

Station #322 learning about fire safety! Campers will graduate on Wednesday evening in a ceremony 

held at 7pm in the Council Chambers hosted by the Powell Police Department and Liberty Township 

Fire Departments! Campers will receive a t-shirt and a bicycle helmet.  *This camp is for 5-8 year olds. 

Kings Island* 
May 24 7:00am—7:00pm 

3132 $150/$159 

Who wouldn't want to spend the day riding the Roller Coasters and other rides at Kings Island? We 

have just what you need if you love amusement parks and rides! We will spend the day riding rides 

and exploring all Kings Island has to offer. You may bring electronics for the ride down to Kings Island 

and the return trip home. Admission, lunch, dinner & drinks included.  *This trip is for 12-18 year olds. 

Questions? 
Miss Gina Kolp     Recreation Supervisor     (614)885-5380x1069     gkolp@cityofpowell.us 
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